Extracorporeal photopheresis (ECP) has been used for over 20 years to treat acute GVHD (aGVHD) and chronic GVHD. Evidence on the efficacy of response in aGVHD has continued to accrue and data suggest that there is a good response and prolonged survival in both children and adults with grade II-IV aGVHD. Unlike chronic GVHD where treatment schedules are typically one or two times monthly for 12-18 months, patients with aGVHD respond rapidly to an intense weekly treatment schedule for 8 weeks, typically allowing steroids to be discontinued without flare-ups of aGVHD. Maintenance ECP therapy is generally not required. Many centres across Europe and United States treat aGVHD with ECP as second-line therapy and responses are excellent in a subset of patients. Unlike other second-line therapies, ECP is not immunosuppressive and has no reported drug interactions. Importantly, ECP does not have a negative impact on the graft-versus-malignancy effect of the transplant. This statement aims to select those patients most likely to respond to treatment and summarises treatment and monitoring schedules for the management of aGVHD in adult and paediatric patients to ensure the correct patients are treated with the optimal protocol for efficacy.
INTRODUCTION
Extracorporeal photopheresis (ECP) is a cell-based immunomodulatory therapy involving the separation of leucocyte-rich plasma followed by ex vivo administration of a photosensitiser and UVA irradiation before reinfusion. The approach was first published by Edelson et al. 1 in 1987 who reported the use of photopheresis in the treatment of erythrodermic cutaneous T-cell lymphoma in a multicentre trial. The UVAR system for ECP (Therakos, Exton, PA, USA) was granted approval by the Food and Drug Administration in the United States in 1988. Since this time, ECP has become an established treatment for cutaneous T-cell lymphoma and the technology has been used successfully to treat a variety of disorders associated with immune dysregulation, including acute and chronic GVHD (aGVHD and cGVHD). ECP is a safe form of immunotherapy with no increased risk of secondary infection, secondary malignancy or disease relapse. This is particularly valuable where alternative therapies are typically highly toxic, immunosuppressive and increase the likelihood of a second malignancy. While the licensed indication in the United States is currently restricted to treatment of cutaneous manifestations of cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, ECP has been used in a number of other indications, most widely in the treatment of cGVHD following haematopoietic SCT for which it is has been used for over two decades and is an accepted efficacious second-line therapy. 2, 3 aGVHD is a serious consequence of allogeneic haematopoietic SCT that causes significant morbidity and mortality through secondary infection and organ damage. Using standard GVHD prophylaxis with a calcineurin inhibitor and MTX, 20-40% of recipients of HLA-matched related donor transplants and as many as 50-80% of recipients of unrelated donor transplants develop grades II-IV aGVHD. [4] [5] [6] OS has been consistently shown to correlate with the grade of aGvHD (Table 1) , with grade II-IV aGVHD being associated with a worse outcome than grades 0 and I. 7, 8 The chronic leukaemia working party of the European Group for Blood and Marrow Transplantation reviewed 1294 patients who had received an allogeneic transplant for CML. The TRM for grades 0-IV aGvHD was 28%, 27%, 43%, 68% and 92%, respectively. 7 Systemic corticosteroids remain the recommended first-line therapy of grade II-IV aGVHD, at a starting dose of 2 mg/kg. 8 At this dose, CR rates of 25-50% can be expected. 1 Failure to respond to corticosteroids is associated with an increased TRM. 9, 10 There is also evidence that an early response is indicative of improved long-term outcome. 10 Second-line therapies for aGVHD are required for steroid nonresponders as well as for patients who have steroid-dependent aGVHD defined as recurrence of aGVHD (grade II or higher) during corticosteroid taper and before reaching 50% of initial starting dose of corticosteroids. 3, 8 Second-line therapies include immunosuppressive and immunomodulatory agents, which have recently been reviewed in several publications. 3, 8 The lack of randomised controlled studies of second-line therapy means there is a paucity of comparative data relating to efficacy, safety, cost effectiveness or impact on quality of life for therapies. Current guidance does not make recommendations as to the order in which second-line therapies should be implemented. 8 The British Committee for Standards in Haematology/British Society of Blood and Marrow Transplantation guidelines list ECP as one of five recommended second-line therapies for aGVHD; the other four agents being anti-TNF antibodies, sirolimus, mycophenolate mofetil and IL-2 receptor antibodies. 8 This paper reviews the existing literature on ECP with particular emphasis on the guidelines for its use, efficacy in adults and children with aGVHD and safety profile. A consensus statement for the use of aGVHD has been produced by the UK Photopheresis Society to ensure that ECP is available to the patients who are likely to derive most benefit and to standardise care through the United Kingdom.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Guidelines on the use of ECP in the management of aGVHD were identified through a literature and internet search of relevant medical databases (e.g. PUBMED, MEDLINE, CINAHL), as well as a targeted search of relevant professional bodies for guidelines (e.g. British Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation, British Society for Haematology). Key words were searched to include ECP, treatment of aGVHD and guidelines of aGVHD. Guidelines were trawled along with targeted searches of bodies responsible for producing evidence-based guidelines (e.g. NICE, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, the National Institutes of Health, American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation and the British Committee for Standards in Haematology). Searches were performed up until September 2013.
The consensus statement was developed using evidence-based medicine and best medical practises of the UK Photopheresis Society on the appropriate use of ECP in aGVHD. Published data and experience was discussed during four meetings over the course of a 2-year period (2011) (2012) (2013) . The consensus statement builds on current guidelines for the provision of ECP, evidence-based reports and expert opinion on the appropriate use of ECP based on the 'best medical practices' of the group members. Each clinician provided protocols for the provision of ECP within their own centre. These protocols captured patient selection criteria, treatment schedule, monitoring protocol and patient assessment criteria. Where any differences in protocols were identified, the groups were asked to agree on an appropriate consensus position using evidence-based medicine. Differences between adult and paediatric care were recorded. A review of the safety and tolerability of ECP in aGVHD was also undertaken.
Technical aspects are not discussed except in paediatric ECP as these are reported in Appendix 3, the UK Consensus Statement for ECP in cGVHD. 2 The aim of this consensus document is to provide standardised eligibility, assessment and treatment strategies across the United Kingdom. This group is also piloting a national ECP treatment database. Prospective data collection will allow a more accurate comparison of treatment response between UK sites and provide the foundations for multicentre UK trials.
RESULTS
Review of literature on the use of ECP in aGVHD Much of the early information on the use of ECP in aGVHD was recorded in case studies and series, and small studies from single centres ( Table 2) . [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] The data on 76 patients (age range 5-55 years) from these early studies, all of whom were receiving ECP as second-line treatment for aGVHD, were collated and reviewed in 2002. 17 Overall patient survival was 53%. ECP was associated with a CR of cutaneous manifestations of aGVHD in 67% of patients. Rates of CR for hepatic and gastrointestinal (GI) manifestations were 38% and 54%, respectively. Best response rates were seen in patients with grade II-III aGVHD; lower rates were observed for grade IV disease. The maximal response to ECP was seen after 6-8 weeks of treatment (2-5 cycles of ECP).
ECP in adult patients with aGVHD. Greinix et al. 18 have published a series consisting of 59 patients with either steroid-refractory or -dependent aGVHD. Overall, CR was shown in 82% of patients with cutaneous involvement, 61% with hepatic involvement and 61% with GI involvement. Results in the phase II study were better than those in the pilot study, particularly for patients with GI involvement and grade IV disease. This increase in efficacy was attributed to earlier initiation of ECP (with a median of 15 days of steroid therapy before ECP in the phase II study, compared with 21 days in the pilot study). 19 The best response to ECP was observed after a median of 1.3 (range 0.5-6) months; therefore, patients generally required a short duration of treatment and did not experience flare-ups of aGVHD after ECP was stopped. 19 In patients who responded to ECP, steroids could be discontinued at a median of 55 (range 17-284) days after the start of ECP.
Univariate analysis of the response data showed that lower grades of aGVHD, fewer organs involved at the start of steroid therapy and at the initiation of ECP, and a lower cumulative steroid dose before the start of ECP all significantly increased the probability of a CR following ECP. 18 Logistic regression analysis showed that only a lower grade of aGVHD at the start of ECP and later initiation of steroid therapy after transplant were associated with an increased probability of a CR following ECP. 18 The overall cumulative incidence of TRM at 4 years was 36% (95% confidence interval (CI): 25-50%), but this was only 14% (95% CI: 10-31%) for those who achieved a CR following ECP, and was 73% (95% CI: 56-94%) for those who did not (P o0.0001).
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Corresponding data for OS at 4 years were 47% for all patients, 59% for those who experienced CR and 11% for those who did not. Univariate analysis showed that a shorter interval between transplant and ECP, a shorter duration of ECP and lower cumulative doses of steroids were all associated with a lower TRM. Two smaller studies support the results of this phase II trial. 20, 21 A more recent larger multicenter series documented the outcome of 139 patients treated with ECP as second-line therapy for steroid-refractory and -dependent GVHD. 25 Grade III and IV Use of ECP in aGVHD E Das-Gupta et al aGVHD was present at the onset of ECP in 39 patients (35%) with stages 3 and 4, cutaneous in 29 (21%), GI in 57 (41%) and hepatic in 25 (18%). The median number of ECP treatments was 11 (range 2-42); 77% patients responded to ECP. The median follow-up after ECP was 41.4 months, with a 2-year survival of 56%. In multivariate analyses, ECP response was an independent predictor of survival. Data have also been reported from a large, multicentre, retrospective comparison of ECP (86 patients) and anticytokine therapy (inolimomab or anti-TNF-α, 41 patients) for second-line treatment of adult patients with steroid-dependent and -refractory aGVHD. 26 Patients received a median of 12 ECP treatments, over a median of 50 days. The aGVHD response was higher in the ECP group (73% vs 32%; P o 0.001) and was associated with a superior survival (not reached vs 4.9 months; P o 0.001). The cumulative incidence of 2-year non-relapse mortality was higher in the non-ECP group compared with the ECP group (82% vs 37%; P o 0.001). This international, multicentre study suggests that ECP is an effective second-line therapy for aGVHD and may be superior to non-ECP intervention.
ECP in children with aGVHD. The efficacy of ECP as a treatment for aGVHD in adult patients has largely been replicated in paediatric patients (Table 3 ). An early multicentre, retrospective study involving 33 children with steroid-resistant aGVHD showed an overall CR rate of 54% (21% PR). 27 Patients received a median of eight cycles of ECP and maximal response was seen after 8 weeks of treatment (weekly cycles for the first month, then every other week in months 2 and 3). CR rates in cutaneous, GI and hepatic GVHD were 76%, 75%, 60%, respectively. OS at 5 years was significantly better for ECP responders (69%) than non-responders (12%) (P = 0.001). In addition, as a result of ECP, it was possible to discontinue immunosuppressive therapy in eight patients (42%) and reduce the dose in seven patients (36%).
Berger et al. 28 reported a series of 15 paediatric patients with steroid-resistant aGVHD treated with ECP. Patients received a median of six cycles of ECP, starting at a median of 25 days after diagnosis of aGVHD. At the end of the scheduled ECP treatment, 62% of patients had a CR, including all patients with grade II disease at the start of ECP. Fifty percent of those with grade III disease experienced CR and 25% PR. For any grade of organ involvement, CR was seen for 8/12 patients with cutaneous (67%), 3/4 patients with hepatic (75%) and 5/7 patients with GI involvement (71%). The strongest predictor of treatment response was disease grade. Significant predictors of TRM were grade of aGVHD and response to ECP.
Similarly, good results for individual organ systems were reported in a series of eight paediatric patients with steroidrefractory aGVHD. 29 CR was shown in all eight patients with cutaneous, 2/2 patients with hepatic and 4/7 patients with GI involvement (3/7 experienced PR). Likewise, in a study of 12 patients with aGVHD, the overall response rate was 83% (10/12; 58% CR, 25% PR). 30 Rates of CR for individual organ systems were 90% for cutaneous (9/10 patients), 56% for hepatic (5/9) and 83% for GI involvement (5/6). Overall, the steroid-sparing rate after 10 sessions of ECP was 63%, and corticosteroids could be stopped during ECP in six patients. ECP was extremely well tolerated in children with minimal side effects even with weight as low as 10 kg. The main difficulties were venous access and the psychological impact of treatment, but these were significantly reduced by treatment in a paediatric environment with an experienced team. They combined their experience treating children with ECP with available paediatric data to establish clinical practice guidelines.
Calore et al. 31 reported a comparison of ECP and steroid therapy in paediatric patients (15 and 16 patients, respectively) with grade II-IV aGVHD. The overall response rates were 73% CR and 27% PR for ECP, and 56% CR and 31% PR for steroid therapy. Response Table 2 . Summary of results from studies of ECP in aGVHD Sniecinski et al. 40 Greinix et al. 11 Miller et al. 12 Smith et al. 13 Greinix et al.
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Dall'Amico and Messina 17 Garban et al. 20 Greinix et al. 18 Perfetti et al. 21 Jagasia et al. Use of ECP in aGVHD E Das-Gupta et al rates for individual organ involvement were also higher for ECP compared with steroid therapy: for cutaneous CR rates were 92% for ECP and 46% for steroids; for GI the rates were 71% and 57% and for hepatic 100% and 67%, respectively. At day 100, TRM was 6% for patients who had received steroid therapy and 0% for patients in the ECP group. In addition, at 2 years, OS rates were somewhat higher for ECP (85%) than steroid therapy (57%). A longitudinal study of 50 paediatric patients with aGVHD showed an overall response rate of 68% (32% CR, 36% PR). 32 Overall response rates (CR+PR) for individual organ systems were: cutaneous 83%, hepatic 67% and GI system 73%. It was possible to stop steroid therapy in 16% of patients with aGVHD, and tapering of steroid dose after 30 days of ECP therapy was positively associated with survival of patients in this study. Non-response to ECP was significantly associated with risk of death.
Review of guidelines on the use of ECP in aGVHD Martin et al. 3 have recently published recommendations on the first-and second-line systemic treatment of aGVHD. While the first-line treatment with single-agent methylprednisolone or prednisolone is an accepted standard of therapy, there is no standard for second-line. This lack of an established treatment pathway for aGVHD is discussed. These guidelines consist of a comprehensive review of treatments available, interpretation of study data and a suggestion for future studies. They include ECP as a second-line option in the management of aGVHD. Other agents listed for consideration for second-line therapy include mycophenolate mofetil, denileukin diftitox, sirolimus, infliximab, etanercept, pentostatin, horse/rabbit anti-thymocyte globulin and alemtuzumab. There was no evidence that one second-line agent was superior to another and it is recommended that the choice of a second-line agent should be based on physician experience, availability and consideration of potential toxicities and interactions. ECP has the advantage over other treatments as it is the only treatment where the risk of viral reactivactivation is not increased. Toxicity is also low for ECP and may be a preferable therapy in at-risk patients. The disadvantages of ECP are the requirement for good venous access and the lack of convenience to the patient and cost. There is evidence that second-line therapy should be initiated earlier in severe aGVHD. It is recommended that second-line therapy should be considered after 3 days in patients with progressive aGVHD, after 1 week of persistent unimproving grade III/IV aGVHD or 2 weeks of persistent unimproving grade II aGVHD. A treatment schedule for ECP is suggested: three times a week for the first week, two times per week for weeks 2-12 and two times per month thereafter. 8 This guideline also acknowledges the lack of standard second-line therapy. Second-line therapy is recommended in those patients with no improvement after 5 days of first-line therapy and after 3 days in those with progressive disease. ECP is considered as a second-line treatment along with the following agents: anti-TNF-α antibodies, mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitors, mycophenolate mofetil and IL-2 receptor antibodies, whereas third-line treatment options include alemtuzumab, pentostatin, mesenchymal stem cells and MTX. The lack of randomised controlled trials has prevented these treatments being prioritised in terms of efficacy. Subsequently, second-and third-line therapies vary widely between centres. There is no standard schedule for ECP in aGVHD. They report a regimen of weekly ECP cycles for a minimum of 8 weeks and continued until maximal response or CR. The excellent safety profile of ECP is highlighted, and there have been no reports of increased infection or disease relapse. ECP in the United Kingdom is limited to those centres with machines on-site as patient or service transfer between sites is problematic.
The American Society for Apheresis reviewed the data available on ECP in aGVHD from United States of America. 33, 34 They found that overall response rates for steroid-refractory aGVHD in paediatric and adult patients ranged from 52 to 100%, with responses in cutaneous (66-100%), GI tract (40-83%) and hepatic (27-71%) . A high number of CRs were noted. However, ECP may offer less benefit to patients with severe aGVHD. ECP is recommended on two consecutive days (one cycle) per week until disease response and then tapered to alternate weeks before discontinuation.
These European Dermatology Forum guidelines report on all indications for ECP. 35 In aGVHD patients with disease unresponsive to corticosteroids (defined as progression at a minimum 3 days of 2 mg/kg per day or no response after 7 days) should receive adjunct ECP as second-line therapy. A schedule of treatments 2-3 times per week is recommended with rapid taper of corticosteroids, and ECP may be discontinued at CR. There is no evidence that maintenance of ECP is beneficial. It is recommended that activity of aGVHD should be assessed every 7 days with staging according to published criteria and assessments should relate to organ involvement. They conclude that ECP is well tolerated with an excellent safety profile in children and adults and is highly efficacious in aGVHD. Further prospective studies are warranted, including use of ECP in upfront therapeutic or prophylactic strategies. Quality of life data are important in this group with multiple morbidities.
The British Photodermatology Group produced guidelines for ECP in 2006 reporting on a number of indications including aGVHD. 36 This report noted that data on ECP in cGVHD has accumulated over past decades, whereas data on aGVHD is scarce. At this time, the data in aGVHD were primarily from a single centre (21 cases), suggesting a benefit in cutaneous and hepatic disease. However, there was conflicting data from smaller series relating the the efficacy of ECP in the treamtent of hepatic aGVHD.
Kanold et al. 30 produced guidelines for ECP in paediatric patients with GVHD. These guidelines consider ECP as a first-line therapy in grade IV aGVHD in conjunction with standard therapy and as a second-line therapy in grades II-III aGVHD steroid- Results were provided as complete and partial resolution.
Use of ECP in aGVHDresistant (defined up to 2.5 mg/kg per day for 1 week without improvement), but to consider adding after 48 h in cases of insufficient efficacy. ECP should also be considered in steroidintolerant patients and patients who had been unsuccessfully treated with more than three lines of therapy. Recently, two Italian scientific societies, the Italian Society of Hemapheresis and Cell Manipulation (SidEM) and the Italian Group for Bone Marrow Transplantation (GITMO), joined to develop and disseminate recommendations on appropriate application of ECP in patients with GVHD. 37 They concluded that ECP is a valuable option in the treatment of aGVHD in adults and children not responding to steroid and calcineurin inhibitors. They noted that better results are expected in patients with isolated cutaneous involvement, while the efficacy of the procedure in visceral GVHD is less well defined. They recommended ECP as a steroid-sparing agent in patients for whom further immunosuppression is contraindicated owing to viral reactivation or other infectious complications. They recommended that ECP be initiated at a schedule of two ECP treatments per week until maximum response, followed by tapering, tailored to the individual patient according to clinical response. They suggest that clinical response should be assessed weekly in aGVHD.
These guidelines support ECP along with other second-line therapies in patients with grade II-IV aGVHD with steroidrefractory or -dependent disease or those subset of patients who are intolerant to systemic steroids. Corticosteroid refractory aGVHD is defined as worsening of aGVHD after 3 days of systemic corticosteroids (a minimum dose of 1 mg/kg), or no improvement after 7 days of systemic corticosteroids (a minimum dose of 1 mg/ kg). Corticosteroid-dependent aGVHD is defined as recurrence of aGVHD (grade II or higher) during corticosteroid taper and before reaching 50% of initial starting dose of corticosteroids.
Administration of ECP for aGVHD
The ECP circuit has a relatively small amount of the total fluid volume (approximately o 500 mL at a time) and is typically a very safe therapy, but as patients with grade III-IV aGVHD can be haemodynamically unstable, ECP may be best performed in an acute hospital setting, and where necessary, it can be safely performed within an intensive care unit. ECP can be delivered via 'closed' or 'open' system. Open ECP requires collection of a buffy coat (mononuclear cell layer) on a standard cell separator, separation of the buffy coat from the system and subsequent UVA irradiation in a separate device, before reinfusion to the patient. By contrast, the closed system incorporates an internal UVA source in the apheresis device with no separation of the buffy coat from the device, before being returned to the patient. While the open system has the potential advantages of wider availability of apheresis devices and increased cell dose, this is at the price of increased risk of microbial contamination. The buffy coat 'product' would need to meet regulatory requirements. The closed system device has an integrated mononuclear cell collection and 8-methoxypsoralen/UVA irradiation processing, and regulatory approval for treating patients. At the present time, the intravenous 8-MOP (methoxypsoralen; Uvadex) is only licensed for use with the Therakos closed system. Patients should be excluded from ECP therapy if they are photosensitive, have a sensitivity to psoralen compounds such as 8-MOP or suffer aphakia, because of the significantly increased risk of retinal damage owing to the absence of lenses. Weight o 40 kg is contraindicated in patients receiving ECP using the Therakos UVAR-XTS machine (Therakos, West Chester, PA, USA). This is largely due to patients with low body mass being unable to tolerate the shift in fluid volumes that occurs during treatment. The Therakos Cellex machine uses smaller volumes of fluid and blood prime regimens to allow the majority of paediatric patients to be treated. The limiting factor is tolerance of fluctuations in circulating volume up to 15%. It also has the benefit of a shorter treatment time.
Both heparin or citrate may be safely used to prevent blood clotting as it passes through the ECP machine. Citrate may be the safer anticoagulant, as the small amounts required are cleared quickly and has been shown to be extremely safe for ECP procedures allowing treatment of patients with higher risk of bleeding and those with heparin contraindication. 38, 39 A platelet drop is not typically seen after ECP and reduction of 30-50% should alert the physician to the possibility of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. Patients with thrombocytopenia (o 100 × 10 9 / L) can receive ECP, but platelet support may be required before the procedure. Citrate is the preferred method of anticoagulation in patients at risk of bleeding from any cause and may be of use in patients with aGVHD and acute bleeding risk owing to liver impairment or thrombocytopenia. A platelet count o20 × 10 9 /L despite platelet transfusion support or o40 × 10 9 /L with active bleeding is a contraindication to ECP. 2 Treatment during pregnancy is not recommended.
Review of the reported adverse reactions to ECP in aGVHD Several papers have reported on the safety profile of ECP in the treatment of both cutaneous T-cell lymphoma and GVHD in more than 500 000 treatments performed worldwide since 1987. The incidence of reported serious adverse events with ECP is o0.003%. The most common side effects are mild, such as nausea, fever or headache, and occur at a frequency of o1% of cycles.
The side-effect profile in those patients with aGVHD is similar to other indications for ECP. In addition, there are challenges treating patients with aGVHD. Patients may have profound diarrhoea, electrolyte disturbances and hypoalbuminaemia with associated brittle haemodynamics requiring large volume fluid replacement and close observation of haemodynamics in patients. Children with aGVHD often have low body weight. Nevertheless, studies have shown good tolerability with body weight as low as 10 kg. 27, 28 Indeed, the tolerability of ECP in aGVHD allows treatment of patients with a low performance index. 21 ECP does not appear to impact negatively on the graft-versus-tumour effect as there is no increase in relapse rates in steroid-refractory aGVHD patients treated with ECP. 18 The constant feature in all publications is that ECP is noted to be an extremely safe form of therapy and significant reactions such as vasovagal syncope or infections secondary to indwelling catheters are infrequent. This is highly beneficial in a group of patients where alternative therapies are highly immunosuppressive.
CONSENSUS STATEMENT ON THE USE OF ECP IN AGVHD
Using evidence-based medicine and best medical practices discussed within this paper, the UK Expert Photopheresis Group have produced a consensus statement on the appropriate use of ECP in aGVHD. This includes: criteria for the selection of patients suitable for treatment with ECP; treatment schedule; monitoring protocol; and response criteria.
The recommendations are formed from the current evidence base on ECP in aGVHD. It is recognised that data of ECP usage in aGVHD is further accumulating and revisions may be necessary in light of any new findings.
Where the recommendations refer to a 'cycle' of treatment, this equates to two episodes of ECP treatment over consecutive days.
Patient selection for ECP in aGVHD patients We recommend that only those patients with grade II-IV disease should be eligible for ECP because of the better prognosis of those with grade I disease. aGVHD should be staged for each organ before a grade (I-IV) is determined. A clinical diagnosis of aGVHD is sufficient. Infective causes of diarrhoea should be excluded, although it must be recognised that aGVHD can occur concomitantly with infection, such as norovirus or Clostridium difficile, and positive results should be interpreted in light of the clinical features. Pre-existing gut infection may lead to isolated gut GVHD, and duodenal, terminal ileal and colonic biopsies should be performed to exclude dual pathology.
ECP should be considered as second-line therapy with other agents for patients with aGVHD grades II-IV with one of the following: steroid refractory, steroid dependent or steroid intolerant as defined below. ECP preserves immune function and has an excellent safety profile. For these reasons, ECP may also be a valuable treatment in immunosuppressed patients unable to tolerate systemic steroids or other immunosuppressive secondline agents.
Criteria
• Corticosteroid-refractory aGVHD is defined as worsening of aGVHD after 3 days of systemic corticosteroids (minimum dose of 1 mg/kg) or no improvement after 7 days of systemic corticosteroids (minimum dose of 1 mg/kg).
• Corticosteroid-dependent aGVHD is defined as recurrence of aGVHD (grade II or higher) during corticosteroid taper and before reaching 50% of initial starting dose of corticosteroids.
• Steroid-intolerant aGVHD defined as patients with aGVHD who are unable to tolerate the side effects of adequate doses of systemic steroids.
Exclusion criteria
• Patients exhibiting a known sensitivity to psoralen compounds such as 8-MOP.
• Patients with comorbidities that may result in photosensitivity.
• Patients with aphakia. UVADEX Sterile Solution is contraindicated in patients with aphakia, because of the significantly increased risk of retinal damage owing to the absence of lenses.
• Weight/circulating volume (defined by apheresis machine characteristics).
• Pregnancy.
• Uncontrolled infection.
• ANC o1.0 × 10 9 /L despite GCSF support.
• Platelet count o20 × 10 9 /L despite platelet transfusion support.
• Haemodynamically unstable from profuse diarrhoea.
• Recent history of bleeding.
Treatment schedule for aGVHD Treatment schedule: Treatment initiation: One cycle of treatment (i.e. ECP on two consecutive days) should be initiated weekly for a minimum of eight cycles (8 weeks). Patients with grade III-IV aGVHD may benefit from three treatments per week for the first 4 weeks. Patients who have progressive aGVHD during this time may require a third-line therapy at the discretion of the treating physician.
Assessment after 8 weeks of ECP therapy: Adult patients who have achieved a complete clinical response and are receiving a steroid dose of o20 mg per day methylprednisolone or 25 mg prednisolone or children on o 0.5 mg/kg may be able to stop ECP treatment after 8 weeks of therapy. In this circumstance, there is no need to taper the frequency of ECP before discontinuation of therapy.
Patients who have achieved a partial clinical response at 8 weeks but are still requiring steroid doses of >20 mg per day methylprednisolone or 25 mg per day prednisolone in adults or >0.5 mg/kg in paediatric patients to continue with weekly cycles of ECP with weekly assessments and stop as soon as no further response.
Patients receiving therapy for lower GI acute GVHD often take longer to respond. For those who show a response to ECP, a tapering schedule is advised, dropping to 2-weekly cycles after 8 weeks and then to monthly cycles according to response befoe discontinuing therapy.
Patients without at least a PR after 8 weeks should be considered for alternative therapy.
Steroid taper. In ECP-responsive patients who have steroiddependent acute GVHD, it is suggested that steroid taper should be commenced during the second week of ECP therapy and steroid dose reduced on a weekly basis with the aim of achieving a 50% reduction in first 4 weeks followed by a further 50% reduction in weeks 4-8. In steroid-refractory patients, where side effects outweigh benefits of high-dose steroids, we recommend commencing steroid taper early without waiting for a response to ECP.
The starting dose of corticosteroid at the onset of second-line therapy may vary. Most centres use doses in the range of 1-2 mg/kg and continue that dose for 7-14 days, until there is evidence of response. Patients who respond can be tapered at a rate 5-10% of the dose per week. Attempts should be made to taper within 2 weeks for patients who are deemed corticosteroid refractory as continuation of corticosteroids at 2 mg/kg beyond 14 days are associated with increased risk of infectious complications. Lower doses at the onset of second-line therapy may be used if there are comorbidities that preclude higher doses (e.g. corticosteroid myopathy, active uncontrolled infections, uncontrolled diabetes,etc.).
Monitoring protocol for aGVHD. All patients require weekly assessment and staging of cutaneous, hepatic and gut aGVHD 8 to ensure ECP was given safely and to document a trend in organ involvement. The weekly patient assessment is aimed to highlight those with PR (defined below) to allow steroid tapering and to identify those with progressive disease for combination or alternative therapy. The aim is to treat all patients tolerating ECP without disease progression for a minimum of 8 weeks.
Patient assessment criteria for aGVHD. Patient assessments should be used to determine a response to treatment. We have chosen to use patient responses similar to those used in the assessment of cGVHD. 11 All responses should be determined according to organ involvement.
Patient assessment of response to ECP
• Complete organ responses (CR) defined as resolution of organ involvement.
• Partial responses (PR) defined as a >50% response in organ involvement, but less than a CR.
• Stable disease (SD) defined as stable organ involvement, despite the tapering of other immunosuppressive agents by at least 50% of the dosage.
• Progressive disease (PD) as worsening of GVHD and the inability to taper other medications.
Adult patients with CR receiving a steroid dose of o20 mg per day methylprednisolone or 25 mg prednisolone should stop ECP treatment after 8 weeks of therapy. Patients without at least a PR after 8 weeks may be considered for alternative therapy.
Patients who have achieved a partial clinical response but are still requiring steroid doses of >20 mg per day methylprednisolone or 25 mg prednisolone in adults or >0.5 mg/kg in paediatric patients may benefit from the ongoing ECP therapy. Stable or progressive disease should be considered for additional or alternative therapy. Owing to the immunosuppressive nature of aGVHD and the ongoing treatments, prophylaxis against bacterial, viral, fungal and protozoal infections should be continued as per usual for patients on ECP therapy. CONCLUSION aGVHD remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality posttransplant. The disease and its therapies are typically highly toxic. Patients with aGVHD are universally treated with high-dose steroids. For patients who have steroid-refractory or steroiddependent aGVHD, there are a number of second-line agents, including ECP, with efficacy in aGVHD, but no algorithm exists for their usage. Decisions on which agent to use are made by the treatment centre and vary according to clinical experience, cost and treatment availability and are frequently decided on an individual patient basis. ECP has an excellent safety profile and is one of the least toxic second-line therapies for aGVHD. It is not immunosuppressive or nephrotoxic. Its use does not promote viral reactivation, and when used correctly, it is an effective steroidsparing agent for patients failing first-line therapy.
From the extensive literature review and the current medical practices of our Expert Group, we were able to provide a consensus statement for patient selection for ECP treatment, a treatment schedule, monitoring protocol and patient assessment criteria for determining success or failure of treatment in aGVHD. This consensus statement aims to select those patients who are most likely to respond to ECP. Weekly assessments will allow nonresponders to be offered combination or alternative therapy and will ensure that treatment is delivered with maximum efficacy and discontinued at maximal response in responders.
This consensus statement is a guideline for centres delivering ECP or setting up an aGVHD service. The standardisation of treatment across the UK and the introduction of a national ECP database will also allow treatment outcomes between centres to be compared. ECP should be considered with the other second-line agents for the treatment of steroid-refractory, steroid-dependent and steroid-intolerant patients with grades II-IV aGVHD DISCLAIMER While the advice and information in these guidelines is believed to be true and accurate at the time of going to press, neither the authors, the UK Photopheresis Group nor the publishers accept any legal responsibility for the content of these guidelines.
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